
.Vilm,a DeLello

i VtlmaDeLello, 69, of Hacket-
,tsto.wn, died Sept. 30 at her home
',after ,a IPIlg illness.
:; She was born Vilma Vargo in
Phillipsburg and moved to

, Hackettstown from· Dover 33
years ago.
Mrs. DeLello was manager of

the former Leonards Youth and
_I~ clothing store in Hacket-

, -_.-"

tstown and was also employed by
the family-owned former Hacket-
tstown Furniture Store.
She was past president of the

Hackettstown Trade Association;
segetary of the Warren County
.Board ofElections; past president
of the Hackettstown Republican
Club; past president of. the
Hackettstown Library Assbcia-
tion;and a member of the Col-
umbiettes (Knights of Columbus
Ladies' Auxiliary) of Hacket·
tsown. She also attended several
national Republican conventions
as a delegate from New Jersey.
Mrs. DeLello is survived. by her

husband, Frank DeLello, former
Warren County Republican
chairman, at home; three sons,
Frank Jr. of Scranton,
Pa.,Wllliam J. of Rocky Moun-
tain, N.C., and Gerald of Budd
Lake; three sisters, Viola Raken-
tine of Dallas, Texas, Helen Den-
nis of Winter Park, Fla.,' and Gay
Mitterholder of Lakewood, Calif.;
four grandchildren and three
great·~andchlldren.
AMass ofChristl an Burial was

said for her~t St.xnary's Church
P' the ·A.~SlUl1ptionj.followed by
burialtnStanhope Union Cern·

_ etery. '. .'
~~~------
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